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Broomhill Infant School

Calendar Dates
Nov 2020
11 Nov: Remembrance Service in school
13 Nov: Children in Need Day - Come to school in pyjamas!
Dec 2020
21 Dec: Start of Christmas Holidays
Jan 04 Jan: Inset day
05 Jan: Back to School

Note from the Head teacher
Parking near Broomhill Infant School
This week we have received very disturbing news from one of
the residents on Watson Road. Due to the car not being
securely hand-braked, has rolled back into the front of the
house causing serious damage to the front of the house and
destroying the front façade and windows, which will cost the
house owner thousands to repair and replace.
In another incident, a parent has parked across the driveway, preventing the resident’s daughter from accessing her
car and consequently causing a lot of time wastage and
distress.
Maintaining good relationships with our neighbours is important for us at
Broomhill. Whilst we understand the difficulties caused by limited parking in
the areas around the school, we would like to request people to be considerate
of the concerns of our neighbours if you have to park in the vicinity of the
school.
In the interest of the safety of our children, please do not park on the safety
lines and pavement in front of the school. It is essential that a safe passage is
always available for children and parents to use especially around the school
premises.
Thank you for your cooperation and lets all work together to keep all the
children safe.

Cycle route to Broomhill School
Emily (Ruth’s mum / Red Base) has kindly made a map of cycling routes to Broomhill
Infants for families to find quiet-ish routes to scoot or cycle along. These routes have
been tested by Emily multiple mornings during the course of last half term. Please see
link below for routes. Thank you Emily.
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1_kYaH9kOhdIewPVg_Qj1HGJWVSnG0iq0&usp=sharing

Children in Need - Friday, 13 November 2020
It is Children in Need Day on
Friday, 13th November.
Children can come to school in pyjamas and
bring a £1 for this very worthy cause.
Thank you.

Easyfundraising
At this time of year we all purchase items using the internet. You can help the school by using
the Easyfundraising site. This is a free site that gives money to our school with every purchase
made simply by logging onto their site prior to making your purchase.
It's as easy as 1, 2, 3...
1. Head to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/broomhillis/ and join for free.
2. Every time you shop online, go to easyfundraising first to find the site you want
and start shopping.
3. After you’ve checked out, that retailer will make a donation to your good cause
for no extra cost whatsoever!
There are no catches or hidden charges and Broomhill Infant School FOBS,
Sheffield will be really grateful for your donations.
Thank you for your support.

Message from office
Payment for milk provision: If your child is above 5years and you have requested that your
child may receive milk at snack time, please make any outstanding payments to the office asap by
cash or cheque made to ‘Sheffield City Council’ asap. Many thanks.

Request from Red Base
Please make sure that children have jumpers and water-proofs/warm jackets and hats as the
weather turns colder and wetter.
In the current Covid times, a lot of the learning and playing is happening outdoors. The learning
provisions outside include water and sand play, and children do get wet and dirty. It would be
helpful if parents/carers could pack a few spare articles of clothing such as tops, bottoms, pants
and socks.
All belongings should be named so it is easier for misplaced items to be re-united with their rightful owner. Thank you.

School Timetable
Quick look drop off and pick up timetable:
It is important that you are punctual so that
bubbles are not mixing and learning is not
missed.
Enormous thanks for your patience, understanding
and mask wearing. It is much appreciated.

Drop off

Pick up

Red Base

9.00 am

3.15 pm

Yellow Base

8.50 am

3.05 pm

Green Base

8.40 am

2.55 pm

Blue Base

8.30 am

2.45 pm

